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UB Creates 10 Scholarships 
for City High Schools

The University of Bridgeport 
recently announced the estab 
bhment of 10 merit schoisrehtps 
for students tn Bridgeport* puUc 
high schools, beginning wtth the 
graduating class of 1967.

UBwiB offer Presidential Merit 
Scholarships for two students 
from each of the cky* ftve high 
schook—Kofoe-Cathedrai, Cen
tral, Bareirk. Harding and the 
Central Magnet High Schools, 
•aid Or. JacqueKne D. Benama- 
B, UB* eke preeldent for atudant 
services, at a Bridgeport Board of 
Education meeting tonight.

Dr. BenamaB said the ful tid- 
non sciKHBfsropi* wottn aoout 
$8,000 per year for each stu
dent, would cover the first two 
yean of study at U 8 After two 
years, students would be ahgfbie 
for other fawns of ffoswdsf aid tn- 
duthngpwtts, bans, work study 
and UB* coopestelue education 
program, to hefo finance foe re
mainder of colege, she added.

scholarship winners on May 15.
UB has asked that the scholar 

ship candidates aelactadbyeach 
school reflect tha ethnic balance 
of the city’s school population, 
Dr. BenamaB *ald.|fi 

Too often young people tn ur 
ban areas don't consider continu
tog their education bacauae they 
behave they can never afford It,* 
Dr. Benamati said. "We vault to 
demonstrate to the young peo-

■■ o f Bridgeport that there is 
| e  and • bright future for 

talented andmoBeatod shsdents. 
We want to sac that talent blos
som hen to Bridgeport*

The announcem ent of 
sdtofanhips far city Mdh sehoofs 
follows die recent UB scholar- 
ships crested for graduates of 
Rooseveh School, a city elemen 
trey school located afaw bbths 
from die universey* f —tyiTf 
tinder dts Roosevelt Scholarship 
program, students heading for 
Sasstek High School would Be 

hi ''fn— )"' ire tete^ dteWitetehipii i pwaeaaoiiBum - 
■Roosevelt School and thsrir

U.B. Students enjoyed the

jjH ilp O  has a number of ad 
dtoonal rh o lu h lp i tra itmU iii 
from the city or Fairfield County Professor D’Angelo

. Q t w s a l r c  a n  M l / ' a r a g n a '

taken a coflsge psepsnSnry cur
riculum to Ngh school and tank 
in the upper 2S pescent af the* 
cfora Each hgh school iwtB select 
six scholarship nominees by May 
l.w eh an announcement on foe

progress tracked untit high 
school graduation. Once com  
plating atutfles at Basrick. foe 
students would receive a fu l tui- 
Mon scholarship for the fast year 
at UB

rotated careers, the ffcmulo 
Schotewfop far Bridgeport dig 
students and W - M p t

<lp|.
— r o n H
and C iiN p IliiP
potential.

leadership

The Great Squirrel Caper
by Seen I

On the morning of Monday. 
March 23. f td tww of Bac 
calsurats NuoSng Connie \bung 
entered her office to foe Cobaps 
of Nursing to find I  to great dis
array. F&p«rs and Idas were a l 
over h a  desk and the floor, 
shredded to pieces, ft looked as 
though someone had broken to 
during the night She immedi
ately assumed that the* office 
had been the victim of vandal
ism, and called Security Immedi
ately. Security inspected the 
office h e  could find no evidence 
of foscad entry. The buidtog had 
been used over the weekend by 
students, though they did not 
have access to Miss Vfemgfs 
office. The only possible way that 
someone could have entered the 
office would have been through 
the offices door, which Miss 
Young claimed to have locked on 
her way out on Friday. The case 
was definitely a mysterious one. 
Then, brier on that same day at 
approximately 5:00 while to foe 
hallway outside her office, Miss 
Vbung heard a rustling noise

from within her office Stic 
peered to to see some sort of 
animal on her desk. She 
immediately dosed foe door 
again end phoned Security to 
hopes that they would be afate to 
capture foe beast that now

and Officer Mark Clark arrived 
ami met foe monster face to 
furred face When they opened 
foe door, a squirrel was found 
They then deduced foet foe 
antotei had entered the office 
through an open cetfeng veni At 
first, foe officers tried locking all 
doors, clearing a path toward foe 
front door. The squirrel, 
however, seemed reluctant to 
cooperate and ran for cover to 
foe office's Mng cabinet Think
ing quickly, the officers dosed 
the flfeng cabinet doors and 
hoisted foe entire unit onto foe 
buildings freight elevator. Afire 
they had managed to get foe 
cumbersome cabinet outside, 
they opened it.

A loud kick to foe cabinet 
produced a somewhat dazed 
and confused rodent, who

quiddy scampered away The 
story however, does not and 
there i f . Miss Young then 
foought to dean out her cBMnet, 
«  case m bright-eyed and bushy- 

had left behind
Whet she 

found vsw e  pde of tom Mas end 
blue Kleenex—of which she had 
kept a boe to her office. Then she 
noticed dart foare eras some 
blood on foe Kieenea Then, to 
evaryosMffi eiaprisy under foe 
lest ksyre of Breue fay four appar
ently newborn squkieis Not sure 
of what to do Miss Vbung caled 
tn€ otoioqy o tp a ren f n« i u p b ,
a fob asakasnt named Greet 
answered foe phone and urged 
everyone not to touch the o t 
ters. whose eyes were not yet 
open. Soon, Grace was on foe 
scene with a friend and a tank 
suitable for transporting the 
babes. From the biology depart
ment, Grace took the newborns 
home, where she made a 
makeshift incubator for them arid 
began to Iced them every two 
hours. At last check, the squkrel 
babies were doing Just fine. 
Alas—a happy ending to the 
Great Squkrel Caper!

bp ffisaf i

In 1980. UB phUoeopfcp 
prolessor Ed DAngelo want to 
Nicaragua on a lour of foe coun 
try aftor having triad 
hdfy to set up a 
conference there 

What he sew and fom stf 
lira  topic of 

by die
! Hossss foat took pfoce 

on Tuesday, Masd l 24 
H Nicaragua 

Spantoh cofony which had 
ed from die I5fo*16fo century 
up until foe 19fo century. After 
the Spenfoh had fob, eteKNdres
system had developed wBhto the 
country, wlfo foe governments 
favoring ale wealthy 

Ths syteren was such foal foe 
rich had most of foe had and the 
poor had none Moreover most 
of foe popidatton was uneducat
ed, ffiterate and tved to extreme 
poverty

Throughout foe eariy part of 
foe 2Dfo century fo l UnMed 
States sent Marines Into 
Nicaragua on sewsial occsstoni 
and, at one point, had a group of 
Marinas italtonsd there Theae

' troop* were removed to 1933. 
H Afro to the 1930s,

Sartdinoi a 
aguan general, (

^^M ISapM M t Mstfonaf Guard 
sscaptMa led by Anaetasto

dent Juan BuaBets Sacasa. 
Sovnosa then deposed Sacase 
and became
fill ceiMfcy Hfo family woefd 
continue to iai|t Nkerague for 
many yasre to cosae. 

to foe 1960s, growing dtwsBs
T ■ vxMHhi tfuk 11 mu mure rim m nioLimfI wtf.il llm -jCWsfiSHB JpimWmeê
ment fod to the creaBon of <>e 
FSLN, transhted from Spanith 
as foe SaffinMa Nsflonaf Uhar- 
toon From They rose in oppo
sition to  ' the 
govsmsaent, and, to 1979J 
ceeded to overthrowing it

OnretheSandtotelasste
power,

■ ■
ThoyesfoUkhede uatveaMdedfo
ce& onp N M H lM

iminBfoi to teach tha t 
They efoo uteblshed a I

C ost’d , on
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To the
0 * t t  anyone have anything 

nice to tay about the University 
of Bridgeport’ ft seems that more 
and mow students that* days 
cant find anything positive about 
Id* on campus That teams hard 
to beKeve! I feel this camput has 
a k* to o ff*  and < you can't find 
K then you raaiy ate not looking 
very hard. I came to the Univer
sity of Brtdg^sost in 1980 and 
between raoaMng an Under 
graduate degree, working full 
flM tofhiantM Ald,«ndpim u- 
tog an MBA degree I have spent

something going on every week 
at UB and K doaaril take veqr 
much prying to ftnd out when 
and whan Mhw> (4*1 Nights, j

Them b e  
beautiful Recreation Center 
which can be utdaed How many 
twdents attended a Batketbafl 
gtiwe this year? Mn, we do have 
• camp sw  vs B te lte iitl pro 
gram, at seal at e  NadoMdy

■ l e t o i  of the pride which *ur 
rounds a codeg# education fust 
isn't there anymore
M a r :

part) to pursue a new caieer. I 
would like to tay Thank Vbu to 
the UMeanMy of Bridgeport far 
being an important part of my 
Ifc; Acadamics, Social Ufa, and 
the bagnnhtg of a Professional 
career f would abo bke to tay 
Thank Vbu and Goodbye to Ml 
my (hands on campus, atpeciely 
those on Wahbtrom-6. It's been 
gntel twilling with you and that 
makas It aven hardtr to leave.

Mask Evans, 
Aaebfant Dbector.

Financial Aid

Who b  We?
Last week Prof. Lapidet 

demonstrated sadly end clearly 
that students can move through 
some curricula at toe Univeitity 
while Ignoring Cam currtcuktm 
requirements (til the very end) 
and add) M e need to master

IMpM simply Mm to beak: M b
point out a lto  _ ________
UB has m ailer UB may net be 
the higheet acadesnlcafly i
tfejaMBi i  | M J  - J L . . — M id btoMmWÎ BRNPui aK-eeCPCW Iff 1

h would seem tobe toe nature 
of toe average student to folow 
the hw of laaaf resistance. $0 If 
sM knlcM ddtiiw glitn l- 
la p  cartter srttoout learning toe 

of writing or being 
sapbad to we toem ff  acquired) 
who are the *we* who are turn 
togtoeuwberaftylntoa'K-Maii" 
ifisnfuoofi ?

Having attended tone oof- 
I n B w o fp in o w o n  ncusy 
Mb lot Vtimstedgs of to*

curriculum i*guir*m *nts toward 
k seems toat the 
am efflrai not 

W rteonar aee nos
Wm pipopm MNOV

Why arent the teachers requir
ing more written assignments for 
their claeeas? I realize toat cor
recting competitions can be a 
laborious task, but we am in the 
bustoees of educating for the real 
world, aren't we, where writing 
ddls and the native language am 
used dafly.

Advisors must insist on the 
appropriate courses at the 
appropriate time and the faculty 
must start encouraging the stu
dents to develop tome critical 
ddls by requiring their urn In the 
classroom in all disciplines.

Temps Reifh 
Secretary and Student

Dear Editor,
Who I reeky mean to address 

b Ttay B & G, what's up?* and 
more important "Where are 
you?* I would fust Ike to inform 
toe admlnbaation at UB what 
students have to feue in and how 
such buidinp am maintained

Back in September I told my 
H al Director of a problem in the 
bathroom of Chaffee 3. This was 
precisely where the UB shuffle 
began. Vbu see, my haN director 
mpottod this problem to Resi
dence Ufa and toeyraportedt to 
B b  G Result—nothing 

The problem ema/b that tot 
oaifaf toobad Hw It was ready to 
crilagee C you enaoted. WeH. 
came October. em toU the 
admtobteateon again. Result- 
rtM nothing- So Chaffee 3  woks 
up every monUng e tetb eatfter 
than eeual to take bate on tot

amount of cracks forming over 
night. h was our way at dealing 
with the dangers of thte budding 
white nobody out there was 
Ibterdng.

Finally, ovsr Spring Break, the 
university decides to do some
thing about this beautiful jigsaw 
puzzle, I mean »  ceiling They 
decide to paint it!!!Hey, let’s 
make it look pretty, then every
one wtl be happy. Thte seems to 
be the university’s way of fixing 
everything on campus, at least 
tor the five years that I’ve been 
here. WeB, this time It backfired! 
Aa the B & G workers were 
painting, toe cefitog was faffng 
down so the guys waited away 
from the fob Result—IT IS 
ABOUT TIME!

Tel me, does it take a B & G 
worfcerV complaint to get results 
around hers? Do you think we’re 
kidding when we say there’s a 
problem? Because of someone 
ebe's negligence Chaffee 3  has 
been tvtng in a hcl hole and is 
now going to have to suffer even 
further t  they decide to ctoae toe 
bathrooms for (ha peat of the 
semester I mean coma on. any 
bothering toot would admit that 
something should have been 
tome tong ago There b ample 
time in what we ca l summers 
and semester breaks

I rtafear (hat I may be coming 
'.dawn hard on B  & G. Who 

knows? There might be tome 
other department above them 
but where does I  end? Jkiet how 
tong of e path b  toe UB shuffle?

Tb dale, K b  M  being decided 
on what booing to be done I’ve 
seen more big wigs on this floor 

. in the past two week* than fvw 
seen at one of President Mites

parties. The university is 
presently deciding whether or 
not the bathroom b sate enough 
to use. if it is, well keep watching 
the cracks increase, and pray 
toeteb no earthquake. And If it 
isn't, I can speak for toe whole 
floor thte they would be more 
than happy to relocate at toe 
Days Inn for the rest of the 
semester.

Respectfully submitted, 
Jill Picataggito, 

Chaffee 3 R A

Dear Editor,
in the article, "Wednesday 

Noon Series: AIDS: An Update’ 
appearing in the March 19,1967 
edition of The Scribe, Mr. Fon
taine erroneously stated, "Of the 
fifty cities to toe US with the lar
gest number of AIDS cases, 
Bridgeport is ranked fourth and 
New Haven is ranked first * That 
statement should read, "In the 
State of Connecticut New Haven 
b ranked first with the largest 
number of AIDS cases white 
Bridgeport is ranked fourth ’

White I appreciate Mr Fon
taines effort to covering toe Wed
nesday Noon Series, f  am 
concerned about the potential 
for panic around toe AIDS Issue 
and 1 foci strongly that accurate 
information must be a priority

Thank you for your attention 
to this matter,

Sincerely,

NRNMh SM V n M C K « ) B
C N K IA Y lA ft.

AND M M  ONCE A WEEK.

oattowebl
Owt your g reen g ro cer Has

won't find in any doctor s 
Like broccoli. Peaches 

loupe* Spinach And other 
sources of Vitamin K related to 
towering the risk ot cancer oi the

mention sunset potatoes, carrots, 
pumpkin, winter squash, toms

sprouts

oatmeal bran and wheat) may 
help lower toe rtek ol cotoractel

L to h l-
n b i and cauHawar may help 
reduc* tte  risk oi gastrointesti
nal arid resptratorv tract cancer 

fruits and vegetables (and 
whole grain cereal* such as

In short make sure you do 
what your mother always told 
youto ido. Eat your vegetables

AMERICAN

COLLEGE LIFE STRESSFUL?
We help with test anxiety, 

headaches,
and other stress related symptoms.

■
 FAIRFIELD
BEHAVIORAL 
MEDICINE

1305 Post Rd. Fairfield, Connecticut
2 5 9 -4 6 6 6

(Most insurance acceptedi
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The Scribe

■

M M
Dear Editor,

a B M  six month trial parted lor 
the Ffedestrian Mall is ending 
shortly. A number of meetings 
have been held through the 
winter for interested staff, stu
dents and neighbors to discuss its 
Impact. The sentiment on 
campus seems to be strongly in 
favor of the Mali. Many have 
praised the improved classroom

atmosphere without the noise of 
traffic.| |

Our neighbors have asked the 
University community to help 
them adjust to changes in traffic 
flow and paritfng. What has been 
most disconcerting to many 
neighbors is the bloddng of their

driveways or street comers. 
While this is not a new problem, 
its continuation does discourage 
some from appreciating our 
needs on campus.

If the Mall is to continue, we 
need to respect the rights of the 
community and demonstrate our

appreciation for their support of 
dW M &flNM i park legally and 
take special care not to block a 
driveway. Many focal residents 
have kved in the South End a 
long time ami wish to tea tt

improve as we da Get to know 
tome of these wonderful people 
and help tw make ota streets 
safer and friendlier places to be.

Paul DeGennaro 
S N A  of Student Life

f t

Did You Know?
by Carcn Mature

Advertising Age, February 2, 
1987 ran a "Special Report* on 
the college market. Without 
sounding like your marketing, 
advertising or statistic textbook, 
it is important to be aware of the 
many issues pertaining to college 
life. In order to make this more 
clear, I have broken down dm 
wide topic into various 
categories.

Money: As much as we try to 
save money and/or make a few 
extra dollrs with part-time 
jobs. ■ “students have median 
discretionary income at $123 a 
month—more than 30% report 
more than 200—amending more 
money per month on discretion 
ary hems than the average family 
of four. More than 80%  of this 
goes towards entertainment ’ In 
simple terms, discretionary 
income means “money lo bum *

Entertainment: Mute is the
most popular form of entertain
ment. T h e  dorm room has 
turned into an entertainment 
center with expensive stereo «V*- 
terns, peraonw computers, com 
pact disc players, color tv  and 
even videocassette players 
Money is wasted on tapes, 
posters, t.shirts and other rock 
and roll terms. Outside the dorm, 
dollars are spent on tickets to 
concerts both on and off the 
campus. “Beer companies are 
big sponsors of rock and rofl 
concerts*

College Media “Som e of the 
largest media influences are 
new spapers, (on and off 
campus), local radio stations, 
and magazines such as Dorm. 
Campus Voice, and Movtog Up 
The next magazine to teach the 
shelves at Barnes and Noble is a 
new magazine called Newsweek 
on Campus The magazine, seen 
on 170  cam puses, has 
announced a jow  venture with 
Barnes and Nobles New Vbrk 
and a company named Market 
Concepts. Distribution of a 
Newsweek on Campus sampler 
wifi be seen at 130 Barnes and 
Nobles beginning next fall.* 
However, this magazine wiH 
probably not extend beyond the 
N.Y. area immediately.

Campus Newspapers: I was 
disappointed to read that “only 
51.8%  of afi college students 
read their school paper, average 
issue reach ag oro t 4  year full 
time, undergraduate college stu
dents living on campus is esti
mated at 56% .* lo o  many 
outside sources are taking 
interest away from campus 
newspapers. We really need to 
follow each issue of T he Scribe. 
It is the most up-to-date access to 
necessary dates, phis informa
tion for our own knowledge and 
pleasure. Don’t Emit yourself to 
off campus media, available to 
students at universities from 
coast to coast. Remember, The 
Scribe is especially made for you

I P
i

An all-too-commosi scene on the lawns of UB as of lade?
^ ■ 1

m a n

i l l

Broca Hornsby 
& The R ave  

Bon Jort 
G en esis
nuuy ubwvs o

The Newt

ran t Han*
M y Joel 
Georgs I  

| m  Lotos 
Hooen u i r  
MSHjl M ofy,,,
nBquosB m W nW

K i m  5

MM
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QUESTION #4,WHBi SHOULD H i COUEGE SIUDENI 
CALL F A JW ff AN D F R B ® S ?

a) D uring w e e k e n d s untfl 5  pm  Su n d ay, 
to  8  a m  S u n d ay  thro ug h  F rid a y , to  g ave  <

b)

5 0 %  o ff
wmmmmmmmmm

$ 6 0  batons*.
lit "• :

c) B etw een  5  pm  an d  11 pm , Su n d ay through Frid ay , to  
« o ¥ » 3 8 % t f f f A H r » w M lt d o y o i i i  of to ffifo le.

d) WHb A n J.an y  lim a you wont o ctoar tong dbtance
connectio n .

•) When you hear they’ve removed the m yteetoui

You’ve just acted the calculus exam  
that you’d been dreading like the plague.
Your date last night told >w she had an “out- 
uf-hody” experience Your room m ate's joined i 
new cult that worships luncheon meats, 2

When you're away at school, there are a million redH 
sons to stay in touch with the p©Qf}feimt m iss. And thereT 
no easier way to do it than

Between our discount calling periodbte^kgrge^y^bT

M M B b any time you w ant U> “HeUo." or "Ouess
what?" or "You won’t believe this, but,..

ACT
The right choice.

e  1987 AT&T
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3  OPPORTUNMP^n 
FOR A&H/HHS COOPS

writing a pwfaoHM lei itodracep- 
flonHt. MondayFriday. 2-5 p.m 
Room for trivanoanMnt Contact 
Shrih S o utoriti or Suwn Baton, 
Co<Op Office, m w ip B  #961

2. Co-op opportune* far 
Minorities In JournalMffi, 
Graphic Design. and Ptiotogn- 

London newspaper
f j ou per w m  ouminir joo
April doodfci*. Contact Shatia
S ra M N R In l O f 9 IMMNF1 L B IC in , C X n rft

S, Chance to loam ffctfhand 
what a t* Itite to ivork In insurance 
c h fa i. Summer co-op 
Employer' Interviewing now. 
t i n  par woik Contact Shofla 
Sowtorisor Susan Baton, aatan* 
•km 4961

4. Human R om m ** Oppor
tunity to uaa your education in 
human resource management 
fattunf 1000 company naadt 
tnawane to aariri in the genera*

aortal chaiiL . and paraonnai 
dawafapnawa plani using an WM 
com puter. Contact Sheila 
Scwvtoafam Susan Eaton, eaten- 
Oon 4441

M onday Friday,

« C
i Satan. extension 4941.

6 . Theater majors and 
anOapranaun with a creative 
interest Major company works 
year-round producing and train
ing far (he Halowtan taaaon. 
Apply now far a full-time sum
mer/la! co-op in Display work. 
Fkadbla arrangements. Contact 
Shala SowihtW or Susan Eaton, 
extension 4961.

7. Patient Cate Technicians— 
AdmtoXont, startle procedures, 
but no meds or charting. Must be 
entering Senior year. Contact

ju* fShSiMiusMfa tB̂sâuwua«3raMMB <jOWrnJKI Of CHaSSn CwNKJfs,
extension 4961

8. Leant hospital procedures, 
culture, and language as a Unit 
Clerk or Transportation Aide 
Contact Shade Sowtnskl or 
Suaan Eaton, extension 4961.

9 . Editorial Assistant—
Westport publisher needs detail 
minded kelson to work with 
authors and publishers. Must be 
a skilled typist Contact Sheila 
SowinSki or Susan Eaton, orten 
sion 4961.________ _________

10 Behtod-the-soanesworkto 
communication*. broadcasting, 
and oabts TV. Stamford jpcahoh 
Contact Sheila Sowtnsfa or 
Susan Eaton , extension 4961

11 Adve r tin g AwUtxnt tor a 

4225 per weak. Contact Shade

Sowinaki or Susan Eaton, exten
sion 4961.

12 Adusttistog Layout and 
Design—Must have experience 
and be able to woik Indepen
dently under dead kne pressure 
$400 per week. Contact Shade 
Sowtnskl or Susan Eaton

13. Commercial Analyst — 
Interested In television advert)*
ing? Part-time or full-time. $6 per 
hour. Contact Shcda Sowtoski or 
Susan Eaton, extension 4961.

14. Human Resource 
A ssistant—Stam ford-based 
company. Contact Shatia Sowto
ski or Susan Eaton, extension 
4961.

15. Inventory Specialist—Leam 
advertising production a short 
distance from campus $5 per 
hour Now and through summer 
Contact Sheila Sowinski or 
Susan Eaton, extension 4961.

16. Psychiatric Assistant— 
Companions wanted in a hospi
tal setting for patients with 
Alzheimer’s or for patients with 
suicidal backgrounds Contact 
Shade Sowtoski or Susan Eaton, 
extension 4961.

17 Plus many other paid pod 
flora for summer co-op students 
with Arts, Humanities, Health, 
and Human Services 
backgrounds

PEOPLE’S PIZZA

j i

ItaUNMPBRORDMR I t  C O U P O N S  ORDER

FREE!
2 CANS PEPSI 

WITH 16* PIZZA
£XR DATE AffML «8

FREE!
1 CAN PEPSI WITH 14* or 
12* PIZZA or CALZONE

EXP. DATE APRS. W

Residential!}? Speaking. . .
by Kristen P rtesdadt

Notes from Jane Roeeman to 
answer the most commonly 
asked miscellaneous questions:

1. If you wiS be moving off 
campus next year, pkase be sure 
to complete an off campus 
release form which may be 
obtained in Room 114 in the Stu
dent Center. Remember, in 
order lo move off campus, you 
must either have attained 57 
credits or have reached the age 
of21bySeplxtriber L 1987. The 
advantage ie yours to fil out the 
off campus release form because 
tf someone tries to track you 
down, the residence hal office 
wil refer to your form to let the 
person know where you can be 
reached.

2  if you pay your room

deposit, bid later decide not to 
return to UB for non-academic 
reasons, you will receive half of 
the deposit. However, if you are 
asked to leave ffie university, 
your full room deposit will be 
refunded to you. H you wiB not 
be returning to UB, and wish to 
receive this money, you must 
notify the residence hal office by 
June i ,  1967.

Residence Halt Activities 
Report

1. April 1: Amy Waimark, Eat
ing Disorders Specialist, wiB be 
speaking in Schtoe Hal at KMX) 
pm .

2. April 3. RHA wiB sponsor a 
Late Knight Pub in the Student 
Center Social Room from 
1:00-4:00 a m. There wifl be a 
theme.

R.A.’s in Action
by Greg Joeephaon 

On Friday, March 27, the first 
meeting of the Residence Advi
sor leam  was heid. This is a 
group made up of RAs who want 
to better represent students on 
campus. This group was formed 
notasa •grtpeT session, but more 
a brainstorming session to help 
get needed things done for stu
dents at LL£.

Som e of the main concerns 
already discussed dealt with 
dorm maintenance and repair 
problems and social events on 
campus. Also how to build 
morals on campus 

This a  not a radical organiza
tion against the University, ifs a 
group of R .A i who hope to grow 
in number and be more able to

help the students, and in fact do 
their own Jobs better through 
mare interaction with other RA k 
and also stimulate more involve
ment from their members

R .A i are the Ink between the 
students and the administration; 
also, they are also more active in 
general in almost every organiza
tion on campus If we are able to 
work together, our needs and 
concerns may be better dealt 
with:

When we hew complaints 
from the residents we want to feel 
that we are doing aB we can to 
help them and ourselves. Hope 
fully, this new group will come up 
with some positive feedback 
horn students and the ad minis
nation

European Work Camps Offer 
Great Work Experience

More than 200 young Ameri
cans are expected to volunteer 
for mtemabonl work camps in 
Eastern and Wester n Europe this 
summer Though little known in 
the U S . international work 
camps have been operating for 
more than 30 years and bring 
together thousands of young 
people from around the world 
each year to work on projects 
that benefit the kxai community 

The Council on International 
Educational Exchange (CiE£). 
the largest student travel organi
zation in the U S , has been a 
sponsor of the .work camps since 
1962 Usually 2-4 weeks In dura 
tioo, the camps provide free 
room and board to volunteers 

Projects for this summer 
include- restoring castles and 
forts and excavating ancient sites 
to Portugal, Czechoslovakia, 
France arid Spain; community 
work in Denmark, Turkey.

Wales. Germany and Holland, 
and agricultural and ecological 
problems in Poland. Hungary, 
and Ireland

There we no special skills 
required of volunteers, simply a 
willingness to get involved and 
an open-minded approach 
English is spoken at most camps 
except to France and Spain 
where the native language is 
used Many participants use this 
opportunity to improve their lan 
guage skills.

Volunteers must be at least 18 
yean old. except in Germany 
where 16 year oids are accepted 
Beyond a modest program fee of 
$100, there is no coat other than 
the airfare

For more information and an 
appkeation, contact C1EE. Inter
national Work Camps, 205 East 
42nd S t. New 'fork, NY 10017 
Telephone (212) 695-0293

Choosing the Right Business 
Entity Topic of U.B. Telecast

WE DELIVER FAST AND FREE

3 6 8 - 2 2 2 9  1
NEW ADDRESS: 2051 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT

IMPORTANT
Peopto’s Pizza coupon Policy:

I Coupons a t*  only valid If expiration date Is intact. Coupon will not be honored H past 
erpiration data. No chocks Ple ase, W n. $5 purchase par delivery.

How to select the right bust 
ness format under the new tax 
law wiB be the topic of a four- 
hour video program to be tele
cast feve via satellite to the 
University of Bridgeport School 
a t Law April 9 , noon to 4  pm.

“Choice of Business Entity 
After the Tax Reform Act of 
1986* will be presented by the 
ALI-ABA Video Law Review 
and hosted locally by the UB 
School of Law, an affikate of the 
American Law Network.

A faculty panel will discuss 
how changes brought about by 
the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
affect tax factors that must be

taken into account when 
organizing a new business ven
ture or when reorganizing an 
existing venture. General practi
tioners. tax practitioners, and 
accounts wiB benefit from the 
video program

Registration fee for the pro
gram, which originates bve bom 
Washington, D.C., is $125. This 
fee includes study materials 
which wiB be distributed at the 
program Registrants will have 
the opportunity to submit ques
tions by phone for the faculty’s 
response

For more information and to 
register, call the UB School of 
Law at 576-4641.

1
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iHeracy rate from 50% to 13% of 
the population. Moreover, they 
introduced a free health care and 
redistributed thf land among the
people.

Dr. D’Angelo added that 
Nicaragua has a mixed econo
my, meaning that there Is fme- 
entarprfee as well as state- 
supported p ro ^ im  throughout 
Nicaragua.

Work Abroad 
This Sum m er.. .

1  never dreamed,* says Rut
gers University student Gary 
Gordon, "when I signed on as 
waiter with a London caterer, 
that I would be serving wine to 
the Queen of England at the 
royal wedding at Andrew and 
Surah*

While not every student in the 
Work Abroad Program at the 
Council on International Educa
tional Exchange (CIEE), the lar
gest student exchange 
organization in the U S., can 
expect to work at Buckingham 
Palace, most participants dis
cover that finding a job  abroad ts 
no more difficult than at home.

Now in as eighteenth year j  the 
Work Abroad Program is'th e 
only one of its kind. By cutting 
through the red tape it helps 
thousands at students obtain 
permission for temporary work in 
Britain, Ireland, France, Ger
many, New Zealand and Costa 
Rica. Through services provided 
by the Council and its cooperat
ing organizations in each coun
try. most participants secure’ 
work wtthin days of arrival, earn
ing enough to cover room and 
board as w el as a vacation trip 
once they stop working

Participants And the program 
flexible and responsive to their 
individual interests “My summer 
working and traveling abroad 
was the most informative, most 
productive, and most fun at my 
entire MeT says one student. 
Others stress its value as a per
sonal learning experience "The 
CIE Work Abroad Program 
helped me acquire an 
unprecedented confidence in 
myself . an awareness of who 
I am, where I com e from, and 
where I want to go* Som e stu
dents also find the program use 
ful in making international career 
contacts

Most available jobs are of the 
unskilled variety—in bars, 
restaurants, stores and hotels, 
but some students have worked 
as Mcguard* on the Cote d’Azur, 
as beauty consultants at Charies 
of the Ritz in London, as farm 
hearers on a New Zealand sheep 
station, or as banking trainees in 
a Parisian financial institution

The program is open to U.S. 
students 18 years of age or older 
enrolled in a U.S. college or 
university. The only cost to the 
student is a modest program fee 
of $82 Mtd the akfare to their 
destination abroad—an expense 
that may be reduced by special 
student and youth fares available 
through Council Travel Services 
For more information and appK- 
cation forms, write or phone: 
Council on International Educa
tional Exchange, PR-WA, 205 
East 42nd Street, New Vbrk, NY 
10017, (21#  661-1414; or 919 
Irving Street, San Francisco, CA 
94122 (415) 566-6222.

D ’A n g e l o  • • • Coat'd from Pg. 1

The Nicaraguan government 
also advocats political pkirabzm, 
or the exMtncc of many pottfcal 
parties * hi the 1984 election, 
seven different parties ran for 
election. The Sandbtirte party 
look 70% of the vole and got 
control of 61 out of 90 seats In 
the national assembly. The 
Uberal Independent and tha 
Democratic Conservative took 
10 to 13% of the vote, assuring 
ffiem of seats tnlhe Assembly as 
wel.

Although there are different 
goups within the Assembly, they 
all work together to solve 
problems. Minorities wtthin the 
Assembly can propose legisla
tion and off the parties have the 
right to representation within the 
media

Before the Constitution was 
signed, the National Assembly 
held 73 open forums. The as
sembly ako sent two drafts out to 
the people and drew a new drett

from the results they received. 
The flntil copy of the constitution 
was signed In January of this 
year.

The Nicaraguan government 
also stresses non-alignment Dr. 
D’Angelo said that Managua 
wants to remain Independent of 
etther of the superpowers. They 
abo do not support the Soviet in
tervention tn Afghanistan.

He also said that the Coor- 
dinadora Democratfca, better 
known as the ‘Contras’, not only 
attack the miktary forces, but 
dvttten* as wel. In the war 
against the Contras, 42%  of 
those who have been M M  have 
been children. They also use ter
rorism and scare-tactics on the 
people In hopes of making the 
population more and more 
afraid of them. Dr. D’Angelo cit
ed as an example that, when the 
Contras capture male dtiasns, 
they cut off their genitals before 
killing them.

Former G ov. Dem psey 
Receives U B ’s  Baldwin Award

John N. Dempsey, Connec- John Noel Dempsey first 
ticufs longest-serving governor In becam e Connecticut^ 81st 
modem times, wil be presented governor when Abraham 
with the University of Bridgeport Rfbieoff resigned the post to take 
School of Lawb£aidwin Public a  Cabinet post with President
Service Award at a black tie din
ner Monday, April 27 at the 
Algonquin Club corner of State 
Street and Lafayette Boulevard.

Dempsey, who served as the 
statek chief eaeottve for ten 
years (1961-1971), is the sixth 
recipient of the award named for 
Raymond E. Baldwin, who 
served Connecticut as State 
Representative, Governor, U.S. 
Senator and Chief Justice.
I The Baldwin Award Is 
ptesented to Connecticut dtlssnt 
who have tn their careers con
tributed to the pubic interest. 
Previous recipients have been 
Abraham Ribtcoff, Thomas 
Mcakfl. John DevfeLodgt, Ckee 
Booth Luca and Lowell P  
u ,*'Hwr. ''V 'tsSm SI

John F. Kennedy tn 1961. p i  
won re-election as govemor 
twice and daefenod to taak nn 
election In 1970.

his distinguished 
career In pubic service In 1949 
when he was elected mayor of 
Putnam, the m l town tint ha 
and Ms family settled In when 
they arrived In the Untted States 
from their nattvt Ireland m  

Dempsey served six terms as 
mayor and also served In dtt 
General Assembly for three sesj 
dona, including one a t House 
Minority Leader. Rfbieoff named 
him at Executive Aida to the 
Governor in 1955 and thnsd 
yean later, Dempsey won aloe- 
tion as Lieutenant GoviAfiK :'-'

V iRG D iFRQ yXT
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Unfortunately, you 
can’t go on that night.

That privilege is 
reserved lor Richard 
Branson, founder of Virgin I 
Atlantic. This summer, 
hell actually be .
attempting to cross the 
ocean in a hot air balloon.

And you? If you want 
to fly horn Newark to 
London, you’ll just have to 
settle for our very inexpensive and 
comfortable Virgin 747s.

Sorry. But while Mr. Branson gets to 
spend three fun-filled days (maybe even 
m ore) bouncing around in a  tiny capsule, 
boiling by day and freezing by night, and 
staring endlessly at blinking instrument 
panels and motionless pressure gauges, 
you’ll be forced to settle for a comfortable 
seat and attentive service. Plus hit movies,
For reservations see your travel agent. Or cafl 1-800462-8621. In New Vbrk ca l (212) 242-1330

| music videos, comedy 
“  programs, etc. Afl coming 

at you through a pair of

Can you befleve it?
Ms And whfle Richard is 
living it up on re-tydrated 
whatever-it-is and yummy 
vitamin supplements, you’ll 
have to make do with a 
hot meal, and a  snack 
besides.

And get this, lb  top it off, Richard 
Branson gets to pay over a million dollars 
more than you do.

That’s right! Over a million, 
dollars more!

Som e people have all 
the luck.

million dollars

Ifon^dHV

V IR G IN  A I U N T C A I R W W S
Take us for all we’ve g o t
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT'M I S  A  Contemporary Drama
by Elizabeth M lrin

l»* was performed In the 
Klein Memorial Auditorium on 
M r id ik ,w d 2 7 ,i t p m k b  
• powerful drama about an 
A I D S  victim iMng tn New Mark

S The Greater Bridgeport 
Ptrojact, in cooperation 

with the mayort office and other

HHRpR||fg$0

Aril 2  production. Since Bpt to 
ranked fourth la (ha atoAe for 
rapartad AIDS catet. K to 
qppopilMe dial a play iftustrat 
tog the effects of foe virus on the 
todtviduet, the femAy, and the 
community w m  shown to 
■nltfhaai the viewer*! A I DS, 
rtaadi far eoqutrad immune <fei- 
clency syndrome. and fectual 
bdutmagnn about the dtoaaee 
mat euedahh niitolletht ftnmnrf 
die dtaator. How to 1 apread? 
How can X be prevented? Theee 
am same ol the qw rtont that 
worn anawemd.

The cast wee very strong, 
moerty male, and they were able
to evoke a strong emotional 
response from their audience. 
The two lead*. Rich, played by 
Scod M ein*, and Said. W# town, 
shared the thoughts and desists 
of any two paopfa to low, Rich 
to the ARJS stedm who has loto 
his Job hi# friends, hto cou rse 
and hto money to n  e dtooeee 
diet doctors know very Into 
about Said, ptoyed by Kurt Gen 
Unger, stands by him through 
thick and thin They totor to their 
We togeffierat Hmrisg*. dwa 

arm

They fore each
Many man and

types are not used, and 
homosexualty to not presented 
ae a form of Insanity.

Rich to a successful writer. In 
rids way, the chamcton a n  not 
manipulated by a script, or an 
oflstoge chamctor. The writor to a 
pert of hto work. Saul to e com
mercial photographer whose 
career and ultimately hto We, are 
threatened by the virus. Rich to 
vary angry about dying; medi
cally and peycholo0caly he to 
deathly W

The entire production is very 
modem. There were very few 
changes of scenery akhough the 
acdon moves from their apart- 
merit, to bars In Greenwich Vtt- 
kage, to a Hospice to St Vincent's 
Medical Cantor. There wm no 
bitormtorton. The peeeege of 
tone to die ptoy tabes place to die 
mind of dm author and die 
viewer,« wee not to a chronolog- 
ical sequence. The lighting was 
excelent, sometimes soft or 
muted, other tones bright and 
harsh, depending on the artion 
and worth of each scene. The set 
was dean with very lew unneces
sary props Tht change of scenes 
am stoipfe yrt trrtrigutog, as is the 
content of the play.

A very touching scene 
involves reconciliation between 
Rich and hit brother Pressed In 
surgical gloves, a slerfle hospital 
gown and tippers, with a surgi 
cal mask, hk brother enters the 
hospital room with gits bom the 
famtty and poetry from hit niece 
Rich malms how ridiculous 
these precautions are. since the 
torus cahoot be transmitted by 
casual .soda! contact such as 
b a t hing, shaking hands, and 
hutopng Tht bother Is able to 
overcome Rich's negative reac

tion because he loves him 
through a bond of blood and 
shared experience. He has 
accaptod th t fact that Rich to a 
homosexual, that hto brother Is 
dying, and he wants to make 
peart to h  him. Their awkward 
moments also give some comic 
relef to a  somber scene.

Rich spends moat of hto tone to 
the play being very engpry. Anyy 
at his family, Ms lover, hto God. 
“Why me?" he asks, end them is 
no answer to that question. Iks 
mesa, played by Carol Stuff nar
rates and to able to giva a kind, 
yet objective view of Rich and all 
terminally ill patients. She Is a  
nobs character, whose rots is 
to comfort people who am about 
to meet the* maker. Nurses, 
doctors, and health care person
nel do not develop AIDS from 
caring for AIDS patents. In the 
U&Tonly two health care wor
kers have contracted the disease 
following needle-stick injuries. 
Standard procedures used for 
•afrty when handing any bbod 
samples will prevent any risk. In 
addition, a l blood used for trans 
fusions is screened before tt can 
be used.

The Act 2  Theatre company is 
on tour after performing on 
Broadway. "As Is* was written by 
William M. Hoffman and 
directed by Albert DeFabto. This 
production to an oiceBent way to 
tight fear of the disease with facts. 
It to refined entertainment The 
Greater Bpt AIDS project has 
an AIDS hothne and needs 
volunteers to meet the growing 
demand for information To 
volunteer, or just find out more, 
thek number to 336-AIDS AIDS 
to heed to get but Vt» everybody

PLATO O N
A realistic Depiction of Vietnam

by Caroline Graesl

For years, the Vietnam War 
has been a subject not many Mke 
to discuss. Few want to dwell 
on the mistake the United 
Stories made by getting Involved 
with Vietnam. In the past 
decade, many films have been 
released on the subject of the 
Vietnam War. Two of die better 
films were "The Deer Hunter" 
and "Apocalypse Now.” 
However, no other Mm comes 
closer to the tnrih than this year’s 
“Platoon” Through this ftim we 
can see and feel the fear, tension, 
anger, and pain the soldiers feh 
Of course, sitting In a comforta
ble movie theatre to not par
ticipating In the war, but this is the 
first film to show us, the ones 
who are too young to know, 
what the Vietnam War was realy 
like.

The man responsible for this 
film to writer/director Oliver 
Stone The reason this film to so 
precise to because Stone fought 
in the war The character Chris 
Taylor, played by Chartie Steen, 
is a surrogate of Oliver himself; 
he is a young college student 
who decides to fight In the war. 
Stone has been trying to make 
this ftim for ten years. Every 
major studio in Hollywood 
turned Mm down. Hemdak, a 
British company, finally 
produced the film at a cost of $6 
million and Orion pictures dis
tributed the Mm and paid for 
one-third of it. Ten years ago. 
when the script was completed, 
the movie would most probably 
have faded at the box office tto

> today shows us that the 
United States to finaly opening its 
eyes to what actually happened 
in Vietnam.

O ther key factors in the 
movtak success are the on- 
location shooting in South East 
Asia, and the cast. Oliver Stone 
teed  a marine drill sergeant to 
put the acton tiwou^h basic train
ing. The actors did everything 
the soldiers did. they were even 
attacked at night by a genuine 
marine corps. The only differ
ence was that the bullets were 
not real.

The stars of the film, Tom Bcr- 
renger and Wtitam Defoe, are 
both nominated for their roles. 
Tom Benenger plays the scarred, 
“bad* sergeant, who to a fighting 
kiilng machine. W iliam Defoe 
plays the role of the ‘good* ser
geant, who realizes they cannot 
win the war and it to a mistake to 
be there. Charle Sheen gives an 
excellent performance as the 
young and naive soldier, who 
regrets having volunteered for 
the war

“Platoon," which was released 
on December 19 in only three 
cities (New Vbirk, Toronto, and 
Los Angeles) to not rating *1 at 
the box office. It has won a num
ber of Academy Awards includ
ing B est Picture and Best 
Director. The movie to not as 
controversial as many thought it 
would be A reason for this to that 
“Hasp on* depicted the Vietnam 
War accurately The picture to not 
pro-war , nor is it anti-war. It is just 
a true and honest ur* of how
the war really was.

Historical Artist exhibit in 
New Haven

The exhibition Francis Hay- 
man opening to the pubic at 
foe Vale Center for British Art on 
Wednesday. April 1. 1987 and 
wtil remain on view until May 31 

This exhibition to the result of 
a partnership betw een the 
Iveagh Bequest, Kenwood in 
London (where the exhibition 
wtil travel in June) and the Ybie 
Center for British Art

The last exhibition of Hay 
m ate work was hstd at Kenwood 
in I960 . Akhough modest in 
scale, that was the first opportu 
ntiy to assess Ms artistic career 
TMs exhibition, which to far more 
ambitious. comprises nearly.one 
hundred paintings, drawings, 
engravings and (iuitrated books 
borrowed from pubic and pri
vate oolections In the United 
Kingdom and the Untied States 

Francis Hayman (1708-1776) 
was one of die most versatile and 
original artists of the mid
eighteenth century Friend of 
IMSom Hogarth and Otvld Gar 
nek  and teacher of Thom as 
G ainsborough, Hayman was 
involved in many of the impor
tant artistic projects of his day. 
These included the decoration of 
the supper boxes at VauxhaU 
Gardens (the subject of an exhi
bition held at foe Center to 
1983), the Foundling Hospital, 
arid the establishment of the 
Society of Artists and the Royal 
Academy to the 1760s.

Hayman * work encompassed 
several of the newer genres of 
painting that developed to the 
middle decades of the 18th 
century—from the conversation 
piece to theatrical painting In 
addition, Hayman was a prolific 
book illustrator and a pioneer to 
the field of history painting.

This exhibition to the result of 
the researches of Dr. Brian Allen, 
Deputy Director of Studies at the 
Paui Melon Centre lor Studies in 
British Art to London He has 
selected the exhibition and writ
ten the catalogue which to the 
first ful study of Hayman* work.

The catalogue contains 
delated entries and a complete 
checklist of Hayman s ouevre. Its 
208 pages are copiously illus
trated with 145 black and white 
illustrations phis 9  color plates It 
t o  publtohed by 'rite  University 
Press and Is available bom the 
Yale Center for British Art, 
paperbound, for $14.95.

During the two-month run of 
the exhibition, gallery talcs are 
scheduled on Thursdays at 2 
p.m.: April 2, 9 , 16, 23 , 3 0  and 
May 7 , 14, 21 and 28. In addi
tion, a gallery talc is scheduled 
for Saturday, May 2 at 12 p.m. 
Special tours may be arranged by 
contacting Barbara Mulligan at 
(203) 432-28^8. Also, a gallery 
tour of permanent exhibits is 
given every Saturday morning at 
11 a.m .

. J M
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Cooper 
Playboy 
Party
Saturday the 28th, supervisor 
Chris Fomo along with the 
citlaens of Cooper Four 
produced the 9th annual Cooper 
Hall Playboy party.

The legacy began In 1979 
when the residents of Cooper

rnprar «

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT "" ...
W i R V V l l ^

by Me*
\b Know, I love rock-n-roll 

more and more now that Joan 
Jett has played at U B. sure, Iftfl 
into the top forty dance music 
scene for a whfle, but I found ihy 
roots again on Sunday March 
29, in die Gyro. Joan was seri
ous business.! She was vibrant, 
professional, loud rock-n-roll. 1

The Who.
After starting off with two clas

sic rock songs, the fcghts came up
quickly and Joan made a very 
dramatic entrance. According to 
her first number, she don T give a 
damn about her bad reputation. 
The crowd that had waited in 
front of Me stage dining Me 
opening act got their rewards. 
She looked great, wearing a redwhen Me residents <x Cooper I i™ ***"™ 1;  ; She looked great, wearing a red

HaB organised a playboy party in I guess 1 had forgotten how good jp * * !* *  Jumpsuit and a shiny d- 
the fourth floor of their lounge. # taels to let go of formwaodala- ^  guitar hanging low
The party was stfl semi -formal, 
and everyone had to bttag their 
own bottles of beer and wine.

Today, Me tracktion continues, 
this time in a more moderate 
fashion. The party was moved 
over to Marina Hal. Chris Fomo 
and Ms principal helpers (Rid)
Bova, Rich lee, Lou Valenti, and 
Brett Mabna) took the responsi- 
btkty of making sure everything 
was we! managed. Me food, 
drinks, and the bunnies (Me bun 
nies' roles were to function a  
aids or helpers of any kind in the 
party) Alcoholic beverages were 
not sold, but people were 
allowed to bring their own, since 
the alcohol pokey last year 
banned alcoholic beverages on
campus. 1

Approximately over live 
hundred people attended this 
event Among these people 
Jacqueline Benam ati was 
present (looking attractive) and 
danced radiantly with Chris 
Fbma President Miles, along 
with respected University Deans, 
Hal Directors, and Vice Presi
dents, were also invited, but did 
not attend. The O .Ji were 
provided by Sound and Stage 
Productions of New Haven 
They were referred to asJohnand 
Kirk: their musk was mostly dub 
top forty, and some mixes.

The estim ated amount 
financed for this party was over 
$2055 Each resident of Cooper 
Four contributed live doiars 
Along with the ticket sales, and 
contributions from Student 
Council and the Rewdence HaB 
Association, the expenses were 
m et

There was no profit gain.
Rich Bova, the Hal Director of 

Cooper H al and authoritative 
Supervisor over Me entire Play 
boy Party Production, had a very 
(sources say) Net attitude about 
the whole affair. He provided 
supervision on the grounds of 
security and safety, he has also

ing and scream along with a cou
pie hundred other kids, while a 
rock star ptayad great music.

Let’s take it from Me top. I 
helped SC .B jO.D. work the 
show, and got there about 7 pm. 
There ware students, atrd people 
wtth the band, a ! sorts of techni
cal people, milling around 
spreading tire nervous excite
ment one finds before any con
cert. Joan Jett wasn’t hanging 
around for me to tA  to but I was
told she was doing some serious
partying wtth her bend, • The 
B lackhearts. Most of the equip
men* used by the two bands was
rented and run by the bands 
Students set up the whole Ming 
in lew Man 5  hours. It nut 
smoothly, Randy Wanser arid 
Sean Deiahant did a good job.
|  The warm up band was caled 
Cry. They were a four piece 
band who have warmed-up for 
her before. Cry played on Joan's 
bil, but the performances cannot 
be com pand. Cry was prates- 
sionai, their sound and timing 
were very good, but they just 
don't have what Joan has Cry 
couklrrt get tha audience to 
respond. They are an unknown 
band. The band was typical of M- 
TV metal, a copy cat act that 
could be found anywhere Their
long, distorted guitar solo* could 
have (tome from any band They 
weren't bad. but you can find an 
art like them easily.

After they finished a short 
warm-up. M e good etuA started. 
There was a short In f  rmlsrton. 
and the sound man turned up 
the interim music. D ated B ow ie’s. 
song'Change*,’ was foiowed by
“We Won’t Get Fooled Again’ 
one of tag  favorite tunes from

ver belt, gutter hanging low 
around her thighs, WOW I 
Cherry Bomb, her next tong, 
really grit to the fan* WP* realty

hit home when she played Ffeke 
Friends, and Lust The band was 
every bit as Important a t she was. 
They were weS rehearsed, e 
strong back-up, biri they could 
never upstage Joan herself. She 
danced and dapped, coming to 
the edge of Me stage to give gui
tar picks and high-fives to her 
fans. Her rencfillon of "Do \bu 
Wanna Touch?* really got Me 
crowd going. I was jumping up 
and dancing along wtth every
body else.

The concert was reaBy great. 
There weren’t any serious

problems with the fans or the 
equipment. Cry, Me warm-up, 
In f  clear y lM l, even though 
they ware refoer subdued. Joan's 
performance was a strong one. 
Although I was disappointed by 
a headstrong manager who 
woutdnl grant an Interview, 
nothing could have taken away 
from Me pleasure 1 got (torn 
Joan ’s perform ance. Tha 
audtarnos wore the biggest dis
play of leather goods and span- 
dex Mat I have ever seen .l said 
it before and FB say K again, I 
LOVE ROCK-N-ROLL!

encouraged his residents to par- 
flclpaf  and contribute to the fun 
of student bring. Chris fom o 
says the party was for him: the 
fairer of Coooer

N E W
I eit alone
l turn to the phone
The num ber cornea quickly

NOBODY HOME 
But l hear your voice 
after the beds 
a fa m ilia r  round . . .

I call you
/ dial your num ber 
But w here are you?
I w onder,. .
The phone is there. .
But you are not 
I have the phone 
but I don't have you?

A re you?
Alone?

Elizabeth 
Modes

ringing

GREAT MONEY
fo*’ 2 — 5 days per week
Three right! A good wage «rd good hours: and you wont believe how much you can learn about house

&ama&7 ore hoixdaalreto houoot during “achooi hours;" ”  ” ***lf ^ ^  
pair you wtth another crew member, ws supply the customers, Ms equipment end suppbss, end we# s

OomeltocAidefnoienreideerrioatoiyrespsoiellsf In houeecleenlnBiApertsct summer job for toakwie
Celt today 2#1-f>12 

OOMMfflGMOK 
Specialists In houee cleaning 

th re a te n
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Thursday 2 Friday 3 Saturday 5 Saad ay 5 Monday 6

SC BO D  fttnt M r iti. Vbung 
F ran ken ttein  and B iotin g  
S addle*, Social Room, 8  and 
10:30 f»,m.

Film series at th t Recital H A  
/ / . . , 7 :30 p.m.

Tuesday 7 |
Math Taa, South Hall 321, 
4»ft:30 p.m "Getting Work 
After G raduation.” graphic 
designer, Vivian Sctnto Hahn. 
Bernhard C enter 217, 7*30 
pan.
date Ensem ble II WiKltm 
Ftoegan, director. Recital Hall. 
8  pm
U B W omen's Forum, Ja n e t 
Cam AM om di guest speaker. 
Private Dining Room. 1 pm .

Wednesday 8
B aseball, UB vs. New 
Hampshire College, Seaside 
Park, 1 p.m.
Softball, U B at Scton  Hall 
University; noon

Daylight Savings Time! Move 
an how  ahead. ,| |j 
Hillel Passover sedar, Private 
Dining Room, 4  pm .
“Young Frankstein’  ft  “Blaring 
Saddles,* Social Room, 8  pm .

Cham ber Music C oncert 
honoring G eorge Rochberg 
1987 Mertens Contemporary 
Composer, Recital H A  8p.m . 
SC BO D  m eeting, Student 
Center 207, 9  pm .

World Scope series, 
“Symbolism in Art," Reading 
Room, noon.
Annual Student Ait Exhibit 
opens, reception 4-7 pm .. 
Carbon Art Gafery Continues 
through May 1.

- Coming up .
Alexander Siring Quartet. April
12, 4  p.m .. Recital Hall, 
Chamber Music Series, $10, 
*4399

Fossil Digging in The C atsk ills
D» John Mkhola*, Ptofcseor 

at Geology at UB, Invites A  
interested m em bers of the 
Uitfui igMy oommunty to pertic

B in anal-day fossil dig in the 
dl Mountains of New tork

Slate The trip via chartered

Ms point of origin at approx! 
maieiy 8*00 pm thesam a night 
Participants are asked to provide 
their own lunches, and colecbng 
bags, le. back packs, etc Dr. 
Nicholas guarantees you wSMnd
fossils no matter who you are!

coach. U set for Sunday April ThtirtPOauaiabte teacortcrfW 
17 at 800 am fha bus par parson For details cA  Dr.H M 7 L ___________________,wS leave bom die Dana H A cJ I 

Science parking tot and return to
Nicholas at (576) x4256

PLEASE HELP!
P ais» tta g w n ra a u m a l0 ^ p m .o « S a tu rd a p A ^ 4 a A S a to ^ ^ l l . S w d a m ^ ^
■tronglir rncourafled to take an how  or two study break to c^tU  foete to the M arina H aa mural.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
WARNER HALL

Issu es a challenge
I  to
| ALL DORMS ON CAMPUS!!

tam er Hall Is Looking for Competition 
in On-Campus Athletic Events 

(Softball, Soccer)

SIGN UP TODAY!

i wH# (tv *  rou * * * •  i» i *

t*mm w w  la w  * W t m m

...a n  awesomely funny movie... in the 
tradition of burlesque and the Marx 
Brothers...bursts of lunacy from left field."

— Peter Schjeldah! N Y TIMES 
Thurs. 8 :0 0 ; Sunday 7 :00

Also YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN Thurs. 10:30; Sun. 8 :00

CLASSIFIEDS
A9M4A, even yw gw ate»
|MiPt1K __ .f; . .
Pill. He** e * -m0» rh

' ...................

Wi&m M . . iwHif tat m  il>p f*i 
Vmmm adlMg mens kepMA

X'M  oltw * * •  ten fc* ip  »
M l cM e iw  e *  n

w h »b *ew »*d b ***«ao  ■

P J. 11m *  ywi v m *  V M 'w rfM Svl 
eexrbaa- • .Ip m SO
Hm P A  S VtotMx T h a w tte iw w ii rtii-

yooko gated TC 
D o *  get any m ot* info <m oua mystery 
mmt Hte I m  mm w e Much’ That 

1 Stttecw gfter.' .• . r _ . _ _

C raill b e  you! Rob
ptoocch» yourru^ bebetadtawbwyout
n o * *  a»xm a fanga * ___________
Curious, trust m* - Vbu don’t want to 
know™ He dominates the personals Pie 
he »»e *> domtoaia woman*

Hey T  wanna go fly a  bite? Don’t you
eryoy when the wind excites a and you’re
•tec to  get b up? L a n e ..

IB iKftt- O w H il - .
VArhi. -mm iMppv wodk. ■

'jtQpQfi RUMS IMS' BBG8R. Gf HW |BW’

CBMMBBtVMMWe BRNNH?

M*> Y Thny dktbal peW my ad b *  aamr 
W tnff*yam  n#tne.rn»a^CH?SR K
IWn.. Happy 36th Bdav J * l  tamantoai 
#w ntew yawgaSelw adae m p e  Stebm

l»s*M M *  far tnteodui ing mt v- C 1
WSaCnaidb KxSto-

n gte bacoma. fe your lanr aanlihng you 
- __________ _

'IU 8 DO ytaa wxM • feateoab  ibcmm  
wXh or wehentt bawd? CM S

R K S It. HaYrwrSw ordy onevrith aaoto 
m the 'lean # ',.

took out MTV h e *  enter* my 
mSao The yuy'to UXM

T Horn you toad (too the twd gto yet' 
SAMMY- ini pate M *  you rawd year

J F -  to  tarn* to  go dom etax, don’t you 
amablTSMi

L a o -to  la w * * , maybe # we would have 
toad out a couple m ow

SALES
READ THIS VERY CAREFULLY 
Electrolux m looking tor some 
qualified people to make extra 
money No canvassing. No door to 
<tow.Stric»y>ppointman a.Ccme 
in tor persona! interview 

3610 Main S t . Bridgeport

Nprty- teena for
Men twice! Kathy
Anns- w t»t5 the Jap an o * wont tor
> w  wind*?' baShy - _________
The empae T 
The aigies-0
Sony SttSejT b should have been “walch 
out or you l be washed upon Aiert
ehowa.* not showed C t o t _________
Lynn- Our Chw rto-Suaprtte would have 
been great Next time! Kathy

Rhonda ACo. Thanks far going easy on 
die spices Kathy

■ Tb rise tew student who got my sodas 
*UMWucb* toSwbawmmtcdWahimom- 
you owe me oneS LM

or bosh i
l, made hoot concentrate.

SUMMER JOBS 
*7 .45  hr. or com m ission 

Adverting sates, no experience' 
necessary, we wM train Work lo
cally Car recommended CM 
Dave Freedman al V800428-2828 
ext 928 tor details end application 

Metro Marketing Group

Lifeguards says Nautilus Instruc 
tor will train Swim Instructors. 
Gym Kids Glasses, gym supervi
sors 5 4 0  p.m. 372-6567. Jerry 
Davis. Bridgeport Jewish Com
munity Center Park Ave 
Bridgeport

Hiring Today! Top Pay!
WORK AT HOME

No experience needed. Wnte 
Cottage industrie s. MflTVt 

Jenkins, Norman, Oklahoma 
_______________73068______________
A FEW SPARE HOURS?
fiacervo/rorward mail Iron home! 
Unde Sam works herd. .  you pocket 
hundreds, honestly, r.—w< seh-addres- 
sed stamped envelope

BEDUYA, Box m S S , lUcxon, 
AZSS731

Can I play *Rant ’em and YS»ng ’em out’
so a  looks Bee Tm faaaay too? _________
Remember, the arches shall tat by choice, 
not IB fortune

*A survey oi 1,422 college students, age 
18-19, shows college women today are 
more attracted to male virgins. .'U SA  
TODAY, March 16. 1987

Printing Offset Plant 
Small successful and well estab
lished. Fully equipped from com
puterized typesetting to bindery. 
Good growth opportunity. Excat- 
lent location in Fairfield. Priced 
right for qualified buyer. Write 
mTf.F. Associates. RO. Bex 1163, 
Fairfield, CT 06430.

14278 to dwoee from —al subjects
O n * , Catalog Today Mdt VWe/MC or COD

800-351-0222
In CaW. 01X 477X226 

Or; ruah $2 00 to: Itoaaareh Hi i IKh i  
11322 Idaho Am  #206-SN. Ids Angeles, CA 90025 

Custom research ala awSaUe—all bwa



WOMEN’S ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Under the direction of Dr. Ann 
Fariss, the women’s athletic 
department at the University of 
Bridgeport has attained new 
heights, winning championships 
in gymnastics and tennis while 
also qualifying for post-season 
piay in field hockey and softball.

Dr. Fariss is in her 18th year at 
Bridgeport, including the last 13 
as director of women’s athletics. 
In that position, Fariss is respon
sible for coordinating all aspects 
of the school's six women’s inter 
collegiate sports.

A native of Nashville, Tenn., 
Fariss first Joined the UB athletic 
staff in September of 19 6 9 as an 
associate professor of Physical 
Education through the school’s 
Arnold C olege Division. She 
also coached field hockey and 
voBeybaB prior to her appoint
ment as head of die women’s 
athletic department fen 1974. 
She's also served as coordinator 
of the women's physical educa

tion department as well as direc
tor of the Arnold Coltfege 
Division. •

The highly-respected Dr. 
Fariss has also held several elect
ed positions and served on 
numerous committees for such 
groups as the National Associa
tion for Physical Education for 
College Women. Sheb also an 
active member and past presi
dent of die Connecticut Associ
ation for H ealth, Physical* 
Education and Recreation. In 
1972, rile was named as one of 
the “Outstanding Mxmg Women 
of America* award whiners.

A 1960  graduate of the 
University of Miami, Fla., where 
she received her Bachelor of 
Education degree. Dr. Fariss 
earned her Master of Science 
from Southern Connecticut hi 
1964 and her Ph D. at the 
University of Connecticut in 
1976.

How athletics used to 
be at UB! There was 
hockey, football and 
wrestling. All 
dropped in a flash of 
an eyebrow. What’s 
next, tennis or 
baseball. No way. 
Students speak up 
and stand up fo r The 
Program .

Taylor named All-American
Junior Norman Taylor, who

led the Purple Knights to an 
18-10 season this year,' was 
named All-American last week. 
Taylor, who led the New England 
CoBegiate Conference in scoring 
and rebounding was selected 
third team All-American by die 
National Association of Basket 
ball Coaches. In Ms third season 
with the Knights, Taylor aver 
aged 2 2  points and 12.1 
rebounds per game while shoot -

Gymnastics
Update

By Madeline Miller

Victory, victory, victory, is 
what die U B  Gymnastic team is 
a l about Last Saturday at Court 
land. New Mark the team won 
the Northeast Regional Confer
ence placing them number one 
hi the region The iseore was 
(173 OS) putting Springfield Col
lege in second (169.85) The 
team was led by freshman 
Maureen Lagrua placing first to 
all-events and winning the all; 
around tide (37.2), followed by 
Karen Jacobson fin second 
(34 95) and Lynne Coffin plac
ing fourth (34.2)

Individually Lynne tied first on 
beam (8.85) and tied third on 
beam (885) with teammate 
Alexa Cornwall. Kame Jacobson 
placed third on floor with a (91). 
Adding to the victory was Sue 
Paquet with an all-around of 
(32.00); Lori Fortin with a floor 
score (8 3) and Paula Boivinwith 
a beam score of (8,1) and ban 
(765).

Coach Lorraine Duffy and 
assistant coach Steven Infante 
expressed great joy after the vic
tory. A l Named to the ECAC Al- 
star team was Maureen Lagrua. 
Sue Paquet, Alexa Cornwall and 
Karen Jacobson after defeating 
Springfield C ollege and 
Southern Connecticut three 
weeks ago

The girls are heading for the 
Nationals which will be held in 
Madison, Wisconsin April 11. 
The team record is now 28-6.

Congratulations and best of 
luck at the Nationals!

ing 65  percent from the floor. Efts 
career point total is 1,451 sixth 
on the all-time scoring 1st.

U N I V E R S I T Y  O T  B R I D G E P O R T

1 9 8 7 B A S E B A L L  S C H E D U L E

1 Marsh . 
H  v tw ee. a t  U n iv ersity  o f Saa Hnven* If;0ft . ||

1 25
Wed. - m i x o r m o  college 4 :0 0  ;

1 26 Thur. a t  Saorad Heart U n iversity* f :0 0  '

1 30 I Mo b . a t  Southara Conaaetlout* jltftft

1  April 
i; 4 S a t .^ H SEW HAMPSHIRE COUUWE* (CM) fflfjRS;

7 Twee. a t  S a s ta ra  C onnecticu t 1 :0 0

A Med. a t  Dealing College -9 :30

1 10 m .  " . At Lehaan C o lle g e . jj ’* • 3 0  ;

A 11 S a t, WESTERN CONNECTICUT (SR) Noon

I 14 Tv* a . u niv ersity  or new haves* IsftO

1 U Sad. a t  Q ulaaiyine C o lla te * ’ 3  »00 ’ '

1 16 Thar. ST. JOSEPH -  MAINE 4 :0 0

1 ao Mo b . SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT* 3 :0 0

1 n Tm i . AIC 4 : 0 0  ;

1 23
Thar. QUISMIPIAC COLLEGE* 3 :0 0  |

1 —1 29 S a t. a t Mercy College (DM) I I  Mooft

I 36 Saa. a t University o f to w all*  (DM) Soon

1  1 * *
Moo. a t  M aah attaaville  C allage 4 :0 0

1 1 ae Twaa. a t Concordia College 3 :0 0

1 30
Thar. SACRED HEART USITERSITT* 3 00

! • Saw England C ollegiate C eafaraaaa Oaaa

i i —
GAMES IN CAPITALS

w t  Division- Leading Scorers

Name

Nick Terlizfci 
Footy Brown 
jdim c*R eilly  
Rich Lee 
Dave Savo

Xfttt
Rock Chalk 
Connies Squad 
Warpigs 
Rock Chalk 
Main S treet

Name

Marcus Johnson 
Crush
Paul Taffet 
Steve Jawerkaus 
Brian KcCafferty

East Division- 

Team

Tha Show 
A-Team 
Duh-Paul 
Cheat to Win 
Duh-Paul

Game 8 Points ~ AvrigS

3 6 k 21 .3
y 57 19*0
t 18 1 8 .0
3 51 17.0
3 k 8 16.0

Leading Scorsrs

Games Points Average

3 68 22.7
3 k 9 16.3
3 p 16.0
3 k y 18,3
3 k y 18.3

UB B aseball 
Slips to  1-3

by Ray Pinlelia

The Purple Knights won then 
home opener last Wednesday, 
defeating Springfield Cotege 7*5 
before a large partisan crowd at 
Seaside Park

After dropping the season 
opener to lopsided fashion to 
nationally ranked University at 
New Haven (*3), the Purple 
Knights showed a lot of charac
ter by rebounding back against a 
tough Springfield squad.

Bridgeport broke out on top in 
the first with a leaded double by 
Ray Pinietta. Pinieia moved to 
third on a ground ball to second 
and scored when Adam Dubner 
hit a slow tapper to short, picking 
up the RBI. The Purple Knights 
never looked back from there. 
Dubner finished with three RBI's 
on the day and John Pierpont 
and Pinielta each had two hits.

Dave Case started for Bridge
port and pitched masterfully. 
Case had a two hit shut out going

into the eighth before running 
out of steam With the tying run 
on second base, “Casey* stffi had 
enough left to strike out the finai 
batter to secure the victory

Other players worth mention 
tog were Rob Balema who made 
Ns debut at short and starred 
defensively, and Chris Round 
who picked up an RBI and made 
several key plays.

Bridgeport's next home game 
is Saturday at Seaside Park at 
one didock in a double-header 
against New Hampehke Col ege.

The Purple Knights lost Mon 
day to Southern by the score of 
16-7. The loss dropped U JBi 
record to 1-3.

After posting Southern an 8-1 
lead after six tontogs, Bridgeport 
came back to score six runs in 
their half of the inning: The 
frame was highlighted by a two 
out, three-run blast off the bat of 
Chris Round. John Buchbinder 
had three hits in the Knights 
effort.

Intramural Hoops

j" Standings as of 3/31/87

East Division

A-Tessi 3-o
TKE 2-0
Cheat to Win i 2-1
Duh-Paul 2-1
Sour Puss 1-2
The Show 1 -.2
Jo e 's  Squad .0-2
Inherently Dangerous 0-3

West Division

Connies Squad 3-0
Rock Chalk 2-1
Running Rebels 2-1
D-Rocks 2-1
NFC 1-1
Wildcats 1-1
Main S treet 0-3
Warpigs 0-3

-*»

i
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Piniella’s Picks: The Yankees sjnd 
Royals will win the East & West

By Raymond Pinlelta 
lt’s baseball season 1967 and 

wtth It brings the inevitable 
predictions onhow the teams will 
finish. Here are my opinions on 
how the dubs wilt fate. \bu may 
agree or disagree but remember; 
tNsbanexhtolttonnotacompe- 
Htlon. R u n , . .no wagering

Here goes this weekfc predtc 
Pom; the American League Cast

1. New Mbtfc Vbnkees The 
Vbnfcees won 90 games laat year 
with a rotation that had only one 
pitcher writ more than ten wins 
and a revolving door roster that 
saw 43 players see time In pin 
stripes So how can they be pre- 
season favorites? Because they 
won 90 games with a shaky staff 
and that revolving door on the 
diddwuse 0 6  season acquisi- 
ten  of Rich Rhoden (IS-12 .284  
ERA} adds instant credibility to a 
rotation In dks need of a main 
stay Dave RJghem <8-6,245,46 
saves) was amyiy awesome last 
year, not only setting a league 
record in saves but aiao having a 
hand in 60%  of the dubs victo- 
rlss FMbaeeman Don Maftingiy 
wes the first player to 27 yean 
and Wr first rtnro Hank Aaron to 
h i ovar 3SQ, have over 200 hits 
and 30 HRS He finished Ant to 
h is, slugging. total bases, and 
doMbhw. second in batting and 
raws scored, third to R B ft and at 
bats, He man hit second «M i 
Gold Glove and cam* to sarond 
In p i  MVP voting Don Mat- 
■ng r̂ Is We gutnSassenaal base- 
rfhflHv

Add jtrkey Henderson. Deve 
WmftsAd, MAw Pagkamfc. Dan 
Peseta* and newly acquWsd 
Gary Ward' around MaMngly- 
and the w# pul rum up
'eat Ih * acontboesd. How f  We 
packing «WR h o fis up W as and. 
Ware w 6b t basateal in We Brons 
■crows October

2 Toronto Bkte d p s  They 
have one «i Wr ben Anevps boas 
top to brotron to baseball They 
h t barppwei and aneeap L They 
haw* speed and are Wa fmmmm 
b rid e* toaoi to rbe league they’ 
Kmw a p a a i bidpen The m ty 
aspect Wet Wry are tacking to »  
starting pnrismg 'Otwo Saab 
(7 12 4  74ERA1 dan Clancy 
< 14-13,' 3  ffffltA i, dun Key 
<14-11,3A6HA) aura Wr season 
We aMd AmWtd s i b  Wr seeardh 
watot ERA to Ws teagos ttaeroa 
to 5  v* *rvS 6  -* weren't lor We 
safest rtosstba o f t4aW Hdhom 
end 'fe«* Henke edsabythesesy 
are pcactocaly uwbaattblr. We 
alMR would ba in real irotAbr

II Stub'S elbow heab  We 
dedtoed a6 ruasan surgery) and 
firetb—em en W a r  Upshaw can 

, halt hw Wroe year offen se* 
daefrn* (27HRs. KO RBh m 8 J  
to 9HRs, ftORBh to 8 6 J  Wan 
took for Wa S u e  days to be tops 
to We Cast

3, Cleveland Indians The 
Indians made We second biggest 
season to season improvement 
to the major leagues (84 78 
record horn 6 0 -1 0 2  to becom e 
only We ninth teem to history to 
go bom 100 tonus one season to 
over .500 We next. They also 
made We m ajors biggest home 
attendance jump; from 800 ,000  
to 1.47 million. And with good 
reason to a %

With 10 quality players filling 
their eight everyday positions 
manager Pat Corrales has the 
luxury of being able to play his 
man In We situations where they 
are best going to perform. Joe 
Carter, Mel Hall, Juke Franco, 
lony Bemazard, Pat Tablet alt hit 
over .300 last year and the 
Indians .284 scorn batting aver
age was the fourth highest since 
World War D. This team cm  flat 
out hit but their pitching staff is at 
least a year away from develop
ing (third wont to the league) 
which means that the Indians wil 
challenge, but (aB just short.

4. Boston Red Sox: This team
was one pilch from winning it al. 
They played in probably We beta 
ALCS to history and followed it 
by playing In seven heart 
wrenching games against the 
Mett. At basebaJTs winter meet
ings, manager John McNamera 
said, Tm not going to disturb the 
nucleus of We dub that came 
within one game of winning the 
Vtfcxid Series’  So them should be 
optimism in Bean town this 
spring, right? Wrong The front 
office, by not coming to terms 
wtth catcher Rich Gedman and 
a l world pitcher Roger (Semens, 
has taken an abeudy perilously 
balanced leant and put them in 
danger of finishing to We second 
ha> of We AL East 

The Red Son Bufipen (com- 
bated 4 53ERA and 14 5 6 p u s 
rurmen per nine innings) b 
destabWard a l the more eriWout 
Gedman The So* are weak up 
We triddl* with SpWe (183) 
Owen at short, Deve (196  wtth 
Sard Henderson in center, and 
Marc f§99| Subvert behind We 
plate Add to Wu ittuaiton We 
piosperi dl «to R og* Oenwmens 
bar an «s« m aaacon, and We Red 
Soa couidfind Wsmsebus look 
ing up at Wt top Hal of the dtvt 
toon from the hole th at' 
man>(prnunnt has put Wem to 

5  Detroit Tigers The Tigers 
tsenl getong any younger and 
We kws of pasersui s i  stat author 
Lance ffienah »  going to age 
everyone*! W« Motor O ly a ktt 
quacks* Chet Lemon, Alan 
tbemms* and Darnel  Cafes wff 
(jgj*nd coverMrW* absence of 
Parmhs 30HR* and 1€BR» 
annual comrfbuaon Thtoseibe 
tough Mfiu HibsW wff be looted 
towawl to hu idbi and guide We 
staffs combsrutoon of young and
old mi W* manner of Mr Batneh 
T h e wtl be a  eaaacts

Parrish could m ale W* Whet 
ence on thts team, too bad. We 
Tlffbars west We tau to so* Wat

6  naktmnrs Oriole* Smart 
man Wat End Weaver, he knows 
whan to brave a bribing ship, and 
judging by Wee 66* 73-89 
record. that must have been 
some iceberg they ha Sure they 
aUdi have Cal Ripken. Eddie 
Murry, Mite Mating and Fred 
Lynn, not to mention newly 
acquired lirry  Kennedy and Ray 
Knight, bur they’re still very weak 
at second, get no production 
from We left field spot, and Weir 
pitching staff has been decimated 
by age and Injuries. In the Al 
East, that's too many credits on 
the balance side.

As Mr. Weaver said, “the 
memory of this (a last place fin

ish) will keep me retired ’  Smart 
man.

7. Milwaukee Brewers: Why 
waste ink? Seventh place. 
Period. Apologies to Robin 
Yount, Paul Molitor, and Rob 
Deer who have to endure 
another year of this.

The American 
League West:

1. Kansas City Royals:
The Trade. It has to go down 

as on* of the biggest heists since 
the Brink’s Job. After giving the 
Royals buddbtg superstar Danny 
Tartabull for Scott Bankhead 
(who?) and two other players of 
dubious distinction, the entire 
Seattle bratmruet should go in for 
psychiatric testing.

Stick Tartabufi .270. 26. 96 
REITs In the fourth slot and 
American League pitchers may 
adualy have to start throwing to 
George Brett. Tartabufs num
bers should Improve wtth a 
heahhy Steve *Bye Bye* Baironi 
back to the Ineup Add the spaed 
of Wifite Wilson, We steady sttek
and Gold Glove of perenial AB 
Star Frank While, and a pitching 
staff Wat daaptte tte problame leal 
year e d  lead the league in ERA. 
and you get e mixture of defence, 
offensive punch, and pithing 
should add up to give W* Royab 
a return to post season play.

2 Texas Rangers
What a  job Connecticut'* 

Bobby VMenttne dkf wtth We 
young Rangers last year. T he* 
improve ment of 24B/6 games to 
go from lest in 85' to second to 

,'8 6 ' was We largest jump to the 
major* and We MW biggest tone* 
Wvtetonal play began to 1969 
Wlto a balance of veterans, peak 
tog players and developing rook- 
tes. We Rangers as* looking at| 
Wt 8 7  eeaaon as theirs They 
had eight players tn double 
figures to bomarun* and they set 
a dub-accord wah 771 run* 
scored test year White ffrt* 
iiw a'ltgha, Larry Pstrish, Ruben 
Sierra and OddWe "Young ■

- Again* McOowe l riff put the 
run* on We board. We Rangers 
packing a  W* only Wing holding 

: Wem back.
Theirttorang throe are 39 year 

old Charle Hough. Edwin Cor 
tea (12 14 3 791 and Joar Gu» 
men (9 IS. 4 &4) Ckarty the 
Rengers.are to need of another 
quaky packer Stifi. t  they can 
get a good year from new comer 
Bobby Wat, and a sofid perfor
mance from the* bullpen ace 
Gseg Harris (20 saves, 10-8, 
12.83). Wan We* offense might be 
I able to carry them aA W* way to 
Wa mfid, mdd West 

3 CaMomia Angels 
One ptlch away G en* Mauch 

a d  wakes up to ttse middle of the 
right ’ Screaming *why me?" 26 
years to the majors and Gene has 
still never been in We World Ser
ies It doesn't look like this is 
going to be the year it happens 
either The Angels lose two 
catalysts from last years pennant 
club; emotional leader Bobby 
Grich, and more importantly 
Bob Boone. Sure he's 39 years 
old but nobody calls a better 
game and nobody knows how to 
handle a pitching staff like him.

H A P*replacem ent; Butch 
Wynager. That’s not good. Still, 
they have a brilliant four man 
rotation of Candelaria. Witt, 
McKaskiil and Sutton which 
could account for 75 wins 
between Wem. It wiB take that 
kind of year from the staff and 
another steady performance 
from Wally "World* Joyner and 
Brian Downing to get the Angeb 
batting for the top spot. One 
pitch away. Poor Gene.

4. Minnesota Twins:
Oh, If only the Twins had 

some pitching. Owner Carl Poh- 
iad would give his banking 
empire to get some pitchers for 
new manager Tom Kefiy. The 
offensive has the potential to 
awesome. Kirby Puckett 
exploded last year with a .328, 
31HR, 119 runs, 96RBT* and 20 
steals. Tom Brunansky, Gary 
Caetti. Kent Hrbek and Greg 
Gagne are going to put some 
dents in the Metrodom* 
bleachers Still, they need some 
pitching. If Bart Blykven can 
stop giving up gopher balk (50 
hut year), Jefl Reardon can bring 
a fraction of his 35 saves to the 
staff, then the Twins might make 
a run. Maybe

5 Oakland As 
R eg ** Jackson and Vida 

Bkw on We 8k? A l we need now

is the return of Blue Moqn Odom 
and Gene Tennance and its 
1973 again. Actually the 8b 
cuoid win enough to contend if 
some things fal Into place: 1: FuB 
health from pitchers Joaquin 
Andujar, Moose Haas, Jay 
Howell, and Steve Ontiverous 
2: control from young pitcher* 
Jose Rijo and Eric Plunk. 3: H*fr> 
from the ageless designated hit
ters Reggie Jackson and newly 
acquired Ron Cey, As long as 
Jose Canseco Is producing. We 
As are a threat Too bad he goes 
into terrible dumps where It is 
feast or famine. %  fifth (dace. I 
wonder what Jo e Rutfi Is doing?

6. Chicago White Sox:
7. Seattle Man Wars:
Doe* it really matter? Neither 

of these two are going anywhere 
and judging by Weir off seaaon 
involvement, or should 1 say lack 
of involvement, the two most 
boring teams to the American 
League are going to remain just 
that; BOR-RING. Maybe Watt 
seasons wB get an injection of 
drama when both teams get to 
the podttart of spoken Note: 
Don't be surprised to see We 
notion of getting the WhttstOK 
out of Chicago being kicked 
around again after another dis
mal season. This ttma It (right 
adualy happen. Look at Denver 
or Tampa arpoedbie locations. It 
may ba just what the organise- 
aon needs to ham things around.

Women Softball 
Correspondent

Needed
Call NICK at X2751

.

ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK

JOE MURRAY
For a stellar 

performance for 
Cheat to win 
in Intramural 

Hoops!


